INTRODUCTION
Leishmaniases≥ are≥ infectiousćparasitic≥ diseases≥ caused≥ by≥ protozoa≥ of≥ the≥ genus≥ Leishmania.≥ hey≥are≥transmitted≥by≥the≥bite≥of≥female≥dipć terans≥ of≥ the≥ family≥ Psychodidae,≥ subfamily≥ Phlebotominae,≥ generally≥ known≥ as≥ sandlies.≥ hey≥have≥a≥wide≥spectrum≥of≥clinical≥forms,≥inć volving≥the≥skin,≥mucosa,≥and≥internal≥organs. 1ć3 he≥ leishmaniases≥ are≥ found≥ across≥ four≥ continents,≥ and≥ are≥ endemic≥ in≥ 88≥ countries,≥ 72≥of≥which≥are≥developing≥countries.≥It≥is≥estić mated≥that≥there≥is≥a≥global≥human≥prevalence≥ of≥ 12≥ million≥ cases,≥ with≥ 600,000≥ new≥ cases≥ a≥ year≥ for≥ visceral≥ forms≥ and≥ 1ć1.5≥ million≥ new≥ cases≥for≥cutaneous≥forms. 4 ≥In≥Brazil,≥American≥ Cutaneous≥Leishmaniasis≥(ACL)≥is≥caused≥by≥at≥ least≥ six≥ diferent≥ species≥ of≥ Leishmania,≥ with≥ the≥ majority≥ of≥ cases≥ involving≥ Leishmania (Viannia) braziliensis, 5 ≥especially≥in≥the≥southć ern≥region≥of≥the≥country. 6 he≥ classic≥ techniques≥ of≥ ACL≥ diagnosis≥ have≥ many≥ limitations.≥ Microscopic≥ examinać tions≥ of≥ skin≥ scrapings,≥ although≥ quick≥ and≥ of≥ low≥ cost,≥ have≥ limitations≥ with≥ regard≥ to≥ senć sitivity,≥ especially≥ for≥ chronic≥ lesions.≥ In vitro culture≥ techniques≥ are≥ susceptible≥ to≥ microć biological≥ contamination,≥ and≥ are≥ diicult≥ to≥ grow≥due≥to≥the≥particular≥requirements≥of≥the≥ diferent≥ parasites. 7 ≥ he≥ Montenegro≥ skin≥ test≥ has≥ good≥ speciicity,≥ as≥ it≥ activates≥ the≥ delayed≥ hypersensitivity≥mechanism,≥but≥cannot≥distinć guish≥ between≥ present≥ and≥ past≥ infections.≥ Seć rological≥diagnostic≥techniques≥using≥crude≥anć tigens≥have≥the≥disadvantage≥of≥crossćreactivity≥ of≥Leishmania antigens≥with≥antibodies≥induced≥ by≥ other≥ kinetoplastids,≥ such≥ as≥ Trypanosoma cruzi. 8, 9 ≥ Furthermore,≥ serological≥ techniques≥ have≥low≥sensitivity,≥because≥of≥the≥low≥antibody≥ titers≥ characteristic≥ of≥ ACL. 1 ≥ Molecular≥ techć niques,≥ such≥ as≥ the≥ polymerase≥ chain≥ reaction≥ (PCR),≥ofer≥an≥alternative≥approach≥to≥inding≥ ≥ the≥parasites≥in≥clinical≥samples. 10 ≥Because≥of≥the≥ molecular≥speciicity≥of≥PCR,≥detection≥and≥geć netic≥characterization≥of≥Leishmania can≥be≥carć ried≥out≥simultaneously. 11, 12 he≥ extensive≥ literature≥ on≥ the≥ molecular≥ diagnosis≥ of≥ ACL≥ has≥ provided≥ various≥ alterć natives,≥ from≥ the≥ use≥ of≥ primers≥ that≥ amplify≥ sequences≥ of≥ speciic≥ Leishmania species≥ to≥ primers≥ that≥ amplify≥ sequences≥ common≥ ≥ to≥all≥the≥species. 13, 14 ≥he≥objective≥of≥this≥study≥ was≥to≥analyze≥diferent≥PCR≥primers≥that≥are≥ ≥ commonly≥used≥in≥epidemiological≥studies≥for≥ Este é um artigo Open Access sob a licença de CC BY-NC-ND the≥detection≥of≥Leishmania,≥and≥to≥compare≥them≥in≥the≥ diagnosis≥of≥ACL≥in≥biological≥samples≥taken≥from≥dogs≥ and≥humans≥in≥an≥endemic≥region. Extraction of Leishmania DNA he≥parasites≥(approximately≥50≥mL≥of≥culture)≥were≥washed≥ three≥times≥by≥centrifugation≥(1,600≥x≥g≥for≥10≥min)≥in≥cold≥ phosphatećbufered≥saline≥(PBS).≥he≥DNA≥was≥extracted≥by≥ the≥guanidinećphenol≥method, 16 ≥resuspended≥in≥TE≥bufer,≥ quantiied≥using≥the≥QuantćiT TM ≥dsDNA≥BR≥Assay≥Kit≥and≥ the≥ Qubit TM ≥ luorometer≥ (Invitrogen,≥ USA),≥ and≥ serially≥ ≥ diluted≥(1,024≥ng/µL≥to≥0.5≥fg/µL)≥for≥the≥PCR≥primer≥senć sitivity≥tests. 20 ≥ and≥ 13A≥ (5'ćGTG≥ GGG≥ GAG≥ GGG≥ CGT≥ TCTć3')≥ and≥ 13B≥ ≥ (5'ćATT≥TTA≥CAC≥CAA≥CCC≥CCA≥GTTć3'). 21 ≥he≥reacć tion≥medium≥(25≥µL)≥contained≥1≥µM≥of≥each≥of≥the≥primć ers≥(Invitrogen®,≥Brazil),≥0.2≥mM≥dNTP≥(Invitrogen®,≥USA),≥ 1≥ U≥ Taq≥ DNA≥ polymerase≥ (Invitrogen®,≥ USA),≥ 1.5≥ mM≥ MgCl 2 ,≥1X≥enzyme≥bufer,≥and≥2≥µL≥of≥the≥extracted≥DNA.≥ he≥ ampliication≥ was≥ carried≥ out≥ in≥ a≥ PC≥ hermocycler≥ (Biometra,≥Germany),≥using≥an≥initial≥heating≥of≥95°C≥for≥ 5≥min.≥Each≥cycle≥was≥divided≥into≥three≥stages:≥denaturć ation≥(95°C≥-≥1.5≥min),≥annealing,≥and≥elongation≥(72°C≥-≥ 2≥min).≥he≥PCR≥conditions≥were≥optimized≥for≥each≥of≥the≥ ive≥primer≥sets≥to≥detect≥L. (V.) braziliensis≥DNA≥template.≥ ≥ Table≥ 1≥ summarizes≥ the≥ speciications≥ for≥ each≥ protocol≥ used≥in≥the≥PCR.≥Ater≥the≥reaction,≥the≥material≥was≥kept≥ at≥ 72°C≥ for≥ 10≥ min,≥ and≥ the≥ ampliied≥ product≥ was≥ then≥ stored≥at≥4°C≥until≥use.≥he≥products≥of≥the≥ampliication≥ were≥ submitted≥ to≥ electrophoresis≥ at≥ 10ć15≥ V/cm≥ in≥ agać rose≥ gel,≥ and≥ stained≥ with≥ 0.1≥ µg/mL≥ ethyl≥ bromide.≥ For≥ every≥ive≥samples≥ampliied,≥one≥positive≥control≥[L. (V.) braziliensis≥DNA]≥and≥one≥negative≥control≥(ultrapure≥wać ter)≥were≥added.≥he≥presence≥of≥bands≥was≥then≥observed≥ in≥a≥transilluminator≥(Macro≥Vue≥UVć20,≥Hoefer).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Biological samples
Direct parasite search (DP)
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)
Five≥diferent≥kinetoplast≥and≥miniexon≥sequence≥pairs≥of≥ primers≥were≥used:≥MP3H≥(5'ćGAA≥CGG≥GGT≥TTC≥TGT≥ ATG≥Cć3')≥and≥MP1L≥(5'ćTAC≥TCC≥CCG≥ACA≥TGC≥CTC≥ TGć3'), 17 ≥B1≥(5'ćGGG≥GTT≥GGT≥GTA≥ATA≥TAG≥TGGć3')≥ and≥B2≥(5'ćCTA≥ATT≥GTG≥CAC≥GGG≥GAG≥Gć3'), 18 ≥LU5A≥ (5'ćTTT≥ ATT≥ GGT≥ ATG≥ CGA≥ AAC≥ TTCć3')≥ and≥ LB3C≥ (5'ćCGT(C/G)CCGAACCCCGTGTCć3'), 19 ≥LBF1≥(5'ćAAA≥ TTC≥GCG≥TTT≥TTT≥GGC≥CTC≥CCC≥Gć3')≥and≥LBR1≥(5'ć GCA≥ TAA≥ ACT≥ AGA≥ GAC≥ GGA≥ ACA≥ GAGć3'),
Statistical analysis
Proportions≥ and≥ conidence≥ intervals≥ were≥ calculated≥ by≥ MidćP≥exact≥test≥using≥OpenEpi≥version≥2.2.1≥sotware,≥at≥a≥ signiicance≥level≥of≥5%.
Ethical aspects
All≥ procedures≥ were≥ performed≥ according≥ to≥ protocols≥ ≥ approved≥ by≥ the≥ Committee≥ on≥ Research≥ Animal≥ Care≥ of≥ 
DISCUSSION
We≥selected≥ive≥pairs≥of≥primers,≥four≥of≥them≥derived≥from≥ kDNA≥ sequences≥ and≥ one≥ from≥ SL≥ RNA≥ (minićexon).≥ ≥ he≥ kDNA≥ minicircles≥ are≥ present≥ in≥ a≥ very≥ high≥ copy≥ number≥(10,000≥per≥cell),≥and≥the≥SL≥RNA≥gene≥is≥present≥ in≥the≥nuclear≥genome≥as≥a≥tandem≥repeat≥sequence≥of≥apć proximately≥200≥copies. 19 20 he≥minićexon≥gene≥is≥of≥great≥value≥to≥molecular≥biolć ogy≥techniques≥applied≥to≥studies≥of≥leishmaniasis;≥in≥addić tion≥to≥the≥large≥number≥of≥copies≥in≥the≥genome,≥it≥contains≥ conserved≥and≥variable≥regions≥that≥difer≥among≥the≥Leishmania complexes. 23 19 ≥studyć ing≥ samples≥ from≥ lesion≥ scrapings≥ from≥ patients≥ in≥ South≥ and≥Central≥America,≥and≥Gomes, 24 ≥in≥dogs≥in≥Brazil,≥with≥a≥ detection≥level≥above≥1≥fg≥of≥DNA.
he≥ higher≥ sensitivity≥ obtained≥ with≥ the≥ MP3HćMP1L≥ primers≥can≥be≥attributed≥in≥part≥to≥the≥smaller≥size≥of≥the≥ amplicon,≥ which≥ is≥ ampliied≥ more≥ eiciently≥ than≥ larger≥ fragments. 19 ≥ Interestingly,≥ the≥ B1ćB2≥ primers≥ showed≥ the≥ same≥sensitivity≥(4≥fg)≥as≥the≥MP3HćMP1L≥primers,≥despite≥ the≥ size≥ of≥ the≥ amplicon≥ (750≥ bp),≥ which≥ is≥ 10ćfold≥ larger.≥ ≥ It≥is≥not≥surprising≥that≥LU5AćLB3C≥primers≥were≥less≥sensić tive≥compared≥to≥the≥primers≥for≥kDNA,≥because≥there≥are≥ 50≥times≥fewer≥copies≥of≥the≥SL≥RNA≥gene≥than≥of≥the≥kDNA≥ minicircle, 19 ≥ which≥ explains≥ the≥ 100ćfold≥ lower≥ sensitivity.≥ he≥ diferences≥ in≥ sensitivity≥ observed≥ among≥ the≥ several≥ reports≥that≥have≥used≥the≥same≥pair≥of≥primers,≥can≥be≥exć plained≥by≥diferent≥DNA≥extraction≥methods≥that≥afect≥the≥ quality≥of≥DNA. 25 he≥conclusive≥laboratory≥diagnosis≥of≥ACL≥is≥made≥by≥ demonstrating≥ amastigote≥ forms≥ of≥ the≥ parasite≥ in≥ mateć rial≥ from≥ scrapings≥ or≥ biopsies≥ from≥ lesions,≥ and≥ samples≥ of≥bone≥marrow. 5 ≥PCR≥has≥shown≥several≥advantages≥in≥the≥ diagnosis,≥ clinical≥ characterization,≥ and≥ epidemiology≥ of≥ leishmaniases.≥ Several≥ studies≥ of≥ ACL≥ caused≥ by≥ parasites≥ ≥ of≥the≥L. braziliensis≥complex≥in≥Central≥and≥South≥America≥ have≥ compared≥ diagnoses≥ by≥ PCR≥ with≥ the≥ conventional≥ technique.≥ Except≥ in≥ a≥ few≥ cases,≥ the≥ tests≥ using≥ the≥ ≥ PCR≥technique≥were≥signiicantly≥more≥sensitive≥than≥those≥ using≥parasitological≥diagnostic≥methods. 13, 26 ≥However,≥there≥ is≥great≥variation≥in≥the≥sensitivity≥of≥PCR,≥especially≥in≥reć lation≥to≥the≥method≥of≥DNA≥extraction,≥the≥choice≥of≥the≥ oligonucleotide≥primers, 25, 27, 28 ≥the≥clinical≥samples≥used,≥and≥ the≥length≥of≥infection. 16 In≥ The≥ diagnostic≥ positivity≥ rate≥ obtained≥ with≥ PCR≥ primers≥ was≥ corroborated≥ by≥ the≥ analytical≥ sensitivity.≥ The≥MP3HćMP1L≥and≥B1ćB2≥primers,≥both≥targeting≥the≥ kDNA≥ minicircle,≥ detected≥ smaller≥ quantities≥ of≥ L. (V.) braziliensis≥ DNA≥ and≥ they≥ showed≥ higher≥ positivity≥ in≥ the≥diagnosis.≥The≥MP3HćMP1L≥amplify≥a≥conserved≥seć quence 17 ≥and≥the≥B1ćB2≥amplify≥the≥entire≥kDNA≥minicirć cles≥ of≥ L. (V.) braziliensis, 18 ≥ showing≥ that≥ the≥ size≥ of≥ the≥ amplicon≥ did≥ not≥ influence≥ the≥ PCR.≥ The≥ LU5AćLB3C≥ also≥showed≥good≥positivity,≥but≥only≥in≥lesion≥scrapings≥ from≥ humans.≥ The≥ other≥ two≥ pairs≥ of≥ primers≥ targeting≥ the≥kćDNA≥minicircle,≥13Ać13B≥for≥the≥genus≥Leishmania and≥LBF1ćLBR1≥for≥the≥species≥L. (V.) braziliensis,≥may≥be≥ directed≥to≥an≥unconserved≥region≥in≥the≥genus≥and≥speć cies,≥respectively.≥More≥studies≥are≥necessary≥with≥a≥larger≥ number≥of≥Leishmania isolates,≥to≥establish≥the≥real≥amć plitude≥of≥DNA≥detection≥for≥the≥latter≥pairs≥of≥primers.
CONCLUSION
In≥ light≥ of≥ these≥ results,≥ it≥ can≥ be≥ concluded≥ that≥ the≥ PCR≥ primers≥ used≥ in≥ the≥ diagnosis≥ and≥ epidemiology≥ of≥ cutać neous≥leishmaniasis≥showed≥a≥wide≥variation≥in≥sensitivity.≥ Of≥the≥pairs≥of≥primers≥analyzed,≥MP3HćMP1L≥and≥B1ćB2,≥ ≥ targeting≥the≥kDNA≥minicircles,≥performed≥best.≥Compared≥ to≥the≥direct≥parasite≥search,≥however,≥they≥performed≥sigć niicantly≥ better,≥ emphasizing≥ the≥ importance≥ of≥ standardć izing≥the≥PCR≥technique,≥analyzing≥sensitivity,≥and≥choosing≥ appropriate≥oligonucleotide≥primers.
